**NEAIR Leadership Team 2002 - 2003**

**OFFICERS:**
- President: Becky Brodigan
- President-Elect: Mary Ann Coughlin
- Recording Secretary: Sarah Parrott
- Treasurer: Corby Coperthwaite
- Treasurer-Elect

**STEERING COMMITTEE MEMBERS:**
- Past President: Jim Trainer
- Program Chair: Martha Gray
- Local Arrangements Chair: Tom Frank
- Publications Chair (11/03): Marianthi Zikopoulous
- Publications Chair-Elect (7/03 - 11/05): David Cheng
- Member-At-Large (11/03): Mike McGuire
- Member-At-Large (11/03): Steve Porter
- Member-At-Large (11/03): Sandra Price
- Member-At-Large (11/04): Michelle Appel
- Member-At-Large (11/04): Phyllis Fitzpatrick
- Member-At-Large (11/04): Kevin Murphy

**ADMINISTRATIVE COORDINATOR**
(ex-officio)
- Beth Simpson

**2003 Conference Committee**
- Program Chair: Martha Gray
- *Best Paper Coordinator: Wendell Lorang*
- *Pre-Conference Workshop Coordinator: Ellen Peters*
- *Evaluation Coordinator: Mindy Wang*
- *Program Coordinator: Mary Louise Gerek*
- Local Arrangements Chair: Tom Frank
- *Vendors Coordinator: Cherry Danielson & Michelle Appel*

**Mentor Committee**
- Chair (through 11/03): Sandy Price
- Member (through 11/04): Phyllis Fitzpatrick
- *Member (through 11/03): Ellen Peters*
- *Member (through 11/03): Marilyn Blaustein*

**Grants Committee**
- Chair (through 11/03): Steve Porter
- *Member (through 11/03): Carol Trosset*
- *Member (through 11/04): Kevin Murphy*

**Web Advisory Committee**
- Web Editor (through 11/03): Sarah Parrott
- *Member (through 11/02): Meihua Zhai*
- Program Chair: Martha Gray
- Local Arrangements Chair: Tom Frank

**Nomination Committee**
- Chair: Jim Trainer
- *Member (through 11/03): Joe Revelt*
- *Member (through 11/03): Ellen Peters*
- *Member (through 11/03): Marjorie Wiseman*

**Professional Development Service**
- Chair (through 11/03): Mary Ann Coughlin
- *Member (through 11/03): Catherine Alvord*
- *Member (through 11/03): Caitlin Bolger-Hawkins*
- *Member (through 11/03): Qing Mack*
- *Member (through 11/03): David Nielsen*
- *Member (through 11/03): Ellen Peters*

---

*The following individuals are selected members that work with the Steering Committee during the 2002 - 2003 year to develop and implement Association programs and activities.*